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AEROPROPULSION OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE 21ST CENTURY

William C. Strack
National Aeronauticsand Space Administration

Lewis ResearchCenter
Cleveland,Ohio 44135

SUMMARY

A large number of novel aeropropulslonsystemconceptsare presentedfor
subsonicthroughhypersonicapplicationsoffering large potentialimprovements.
Collectively,these examples illustratethe revolutionaryopportunitiesand
challengesthat could enable truly revolutionaryaircraftcapabilitiesin the
future. Certainlynot all of these conceptswill ultimatelyprove fruitful.

' Nevertheless,the sheer number of existingconcepts,includingmany unmen-
tloned herein, is so large and the applicationsso vast, that the prognosis
for the future of aeropropulslonis very encouraglngindeed.

INTRODUCTION

Propulsiontechnologyis generallyacknowledgedto be the pacing element
In the developmentof new aeronauticalvehicles. So'muchimprovementhas been
accomplishedIn this field that some casual observeshave mistakenlyconcluded
that the era of large gains has come to an end. While it may be true that the
"easy"advanceshave alreadyoccurred,this paper supportsthe view that the
future offers many importantaeropropulslonopportunltles--notJust incremental
improvementsbut truly revolutionaryconceptsenablingsubstantiallyenhanced
aircraftcapabilities.

These opportunitiesmay be grouped into three categories(table I). The
evolutionarydevelopmentof currenttechnologyincludesthe fundamentaldisci-
pline and componentresearchupon which many advancedconcepts rely. While
extremelyimportant,this categoryis not discussedhere. Rather,the emphasis
here is on unconventionalsystem conceptsofferingpotentiallylarge step
changes in improvement. An exampleor two is presentedfor each vehiclecate-
gory to illustratea diversityof future opportunitiesand challenges. The
discussionbeginswith the most familiarapplicationsand proceedstoward the
more challenging,futuristicconcepts.

Novel Heat Engine Concepts

Subsonictransportengines.- Remarkableprogresshas been achievedduring
the 35--yrhistoryof Jet transportengines,paced by dramaticadvancementsin
all fundamentaldiscipllnes(fig. l). For example,turbineInlet temperatures
have risen from approximatelylOOO °F to over 2500 °F as a result of much
better high temperaturematerialscapabilityand highly effectivehot-sectlon

. coolingtechniques. Togetherwith considerablyimprovedaerodynamicsand other
disciplineadvances,these capabilitieswere exploitedto achievemore effi-
cient yet lightweightand durableengines. Noise and pollutionconcerns
dominatedmuch of the R&T effort in the Ig60's and early 1970's. These
effortswere quite successfulin producingenvironmentallyacceptableengine



designs. After the 1973 OPEC oli embargo,the pursuitof higher fuel effi-
cIency resumedIn earnestand today's state-of-the-art,as representedby a
"maximum-efficIencyE3 turbofanengine,"has nearly twice the efficiencyof
the first generationturbojets. The question is: Has the Industrymatured to
the point where no more step IncreasesIn capabilityare forthcomingor do
significantopportunitiesstill exist?

One of the opportunitiesthat surfacedduring the 1973 oil embargo is the
high speed turboprop. Its potentialwas largelyIgnoredat first, but now it
Is the center of attentionfor the future. In essence,the concept Is to
extend the speed envelopeof the high efficiencypropellerfrom Rach 0.6 to
0.8. However,a successfulMach O.B propellermust be radicallydifferentthan
low-speedpropellers(fig. 2). The blades must be swept and extremelythIn to
achievegood aerodynamicperformance. The disk loadingmust be increasedby a
factor of 2 to 3 to avoid outlandishdiametersand this leads to 8 to lO low
aspect ratio blades per disk. Consequently,conventionalpropelleraerodynamic
approaches(two-dlmenslonal,subsonic,isolatedairfoils)must be replacedby
sophisticatedapproaches involvingthree-dlmenslonaltransonicflow with cas-
cade effects,area-ruledspinners,and speciallycontourednacelles. Likewise,
the structuralresponsecharacteristicsare considerablymore complex--plate
dynamics insteadof beam behavior,and hlgh-speedflutterproblemsto overcome.

The lure of the high-speedturbopropIs Its theoreticalefficiencyimprove-
ment of about 15 percent for slngle-rotationconfigurations. Since the swirl
loss associatedwlth slngle-rotatlonversionsis about B percent(due to the
hlgh disk loading),considerableeffortsare underwayto achievea successful
counter-rotatlonversionwhich should be much more efficientdue to swlrl_loss
recovery(fig. 3). The extra efficiencyImprovementof the counter-rotatlon
concept,however,Is surroundedIn controversyas to how best to Implementthe
counter-rotatlonfeature--eltherthrougha counter-rotatlongearboxor through
an unconventionalvery low-speed,gearless,counter-rotatlonpower turbine
system.

As the 21st century nears, we can make rationale, but not necessarily
accurate, predictions about the future course of subsonic transport engine
progress. Using a hypothetical "maximumefficiency E3 engine" as a 1986
baseline representing the "best" engine that could be built using today's
technology, studies project 20 percent mission fuel savings for future single-
rotation turboprop engines using the same1986 baseline core engine technology
(fig. 4). Counter-rotation versions would be l0 percent better yet--yielding
30 percent fuel savings over a 1986 technology turbofan.

Future turbofan Improvement opportunities are displayed In the left hand
portion of figure 4. The first step would be a 3000 °F class, minimally-
cooled, geared turbofan of 12 to 15:l bypass ratio incorporating swept fan
bladlng, a short/thin fan cowl, and other similar component Improvements. Much
composite material would be used In such an engine although the hot-section
would remainmetallic. Ultimately,one can envisioneven further turbofan
advances involvingextremepressureratios (over lO0) and essentiallynonme-
tallic turbomachinery--alsoyielding30 percent fuel savingsrelativeto the
"maxlmum-efflciencyE3" baseline. Finally,transferringthe nonmetalliccore ,
technologyof the ultimate turbofanto the counter-rotatlonturbopropleads us
to a nonmetalliccounter-rotatlonturbopropwlth a theoreticalfuel savings
potentialof approximately45 percent. Thls representsan ultimategoal for
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future propulsionresearchand technology,and dlspellsthe notion that only
small incrementalgains are possiblein the future.

Small enqlnes.- While the quest for large turbineengine improvementhas
been very satisfying,the continuedlag in small engine performanceis dis-
turbing. Small 500 hp turbineenginesare about I/3 less efficientthan their
20 000 hp counterpartsof comparabletechnology(fig. 5). This adverseturbo-
machineryperformancescale effect is due to many causes, includingincreased
relative leakages,low Reynoldsnumber penalties,poorer blade manufacturing
fidelity,inabilityto utilizeintricatecooling schemes,etc. These
constralnts/effectsalso limit the cycle pressure ratio achievablewhich
compoundsthe problem. Consequently,much of the sophisticatedtechnology
developedfor large engines is not transferableto the small engine category.
NASA has been interestedin pursuing small engine technology,guided partly by
its own assessmentof potentialsolutionsto this dilemma,as reflectedIn the
next severalfigures.

Figure 6 depictsthe large performancegains that are feasible for BOO shp
turboshaftengineswith optimisticcomponentperformanceassumptions. A hypo-
theticalcurrent state-of-the-art(SOA) engine is definedas a baselinehaving
a pressure ratlo of 14:l and a 2200 °F turbine inlet temperature. An aggres-
sive small engine researchprogramcould lead to improvedturbomachlnery
componentperformance,eliminationof turbinecoolingthrough the use of
ceramiccombustorsand turbines,and a better cycle using pressure ratios in
the low to mid 20's and 2600 °F turbine inlet temperatures. Such an advanced
simple cycle engine offers 17 percent lower brake specificfuel consumption
(BSFC) and 60 percentmore specificpower. Adding an advanced regeneratoror
recuperatorcould lead to a spectacular37 percentBSFC improvement,while
compromisingspecificpower somewhat. While regenerativecycles appear
attractiveon a cycle performancebasis, it is necessaryto consider their
extra weight, size, and cost penaltiesthroughappropriatemissionanalyses
before renderinga Judgment.

For a typicalcommuterapplication,advanced small engine technology
(ASEI) could deliverfrom 23 to 43 percentfuel savingscompared to today's
state-of-the-arttechnology(fig. 7). For the simplecycle, fixed mission
case, the lower fuel and engine weightsalso permit an 8 percentairframe
weight savlngs--yleldlnga direct operatingcost (DOC) savingsof 12 percent
assuming$1.75/galfuel. The correspondingpayoff for regenerativeengines is
uncleardue to the uncertaintiesassociatedwith heat exchangerweight, size,
and cost. Regenerativeengine DOC payoff rangesfrom a low of 12 percent
(assumingthe regenerativeengine is 50 percentheavier,adds 5 percent to the
airplane zero-llftdrag, and costs 20 percentmore than a simplecycle engine)
to as much as 20 percentassumingno regenerativepenaltiesat all. Thus
regenerativecycles offer alluringpotential,yet equallydifficulttechnical
challenges.

Small engine applicationsare rather diverseIn terms of size, flight
speed, utilizationrates, engine configuration,and so forth. Recent studies
projectrevolutionarygains are feasiblefor all applicatlons--20to 50 percent
fuel savingsand 12 to 20 percent less DOC (fig. B). Achievingsuch gains
requiresconsiderabledisciplineand component/systemsR&T includingceramic
compositematerials,centrifugalcompressors,reverseflow combustors,radial
inflow turbines,and heat exchangers.



High speed rotorcraft. - Although substantial progress has been achieved
with conventional helicopters, visionaries have long dreamed of a commuterair-
craft capable of taking off and landing as a helicopter yet cruising smoothly
and rapidly as a fixed-wing airplane. The folded-tilt-rotor concept provides
one answer to this design problem (fig. 9). As originally conceived, however,
this concept suffered serlously from the "double propulsion" penalty--one set
of engines used for vertical operations and a second set used for high speed
cruising. What ts needed to make these high speed rotorcraft concepts trac-
table is a new kind of powerplant that can act as a turboshaft engine to
provide rotor-lift during takeoff and landing but convert to a turbofan or
turboprop during wing-borne flight to supply forward thrust.

A successfulconvertibleenginewould enable the realizationof extending
the helicopter'slimitedflight envelopeto much greaterspeeds and altitudes.
A seriesof analyses revealedthat dramatic economicimprovementsare possible
using convertibleengines for a spectrumof vehicletypes and missions. For
example,450 knot X-wlng and folded-tilt-rotorvehicleswould be 15 to
22 percentmore economicalthan similarcraft poweredby separatefunction
engines (fig. lO).

One convertibleengine scheme Is illustratedin figure II. A fixed pitch
fan is used In conjunctionwlth partlal-spanvariableinlet and exlt guide
vanes. These variablevanes adjust the flow angles and flow area sensedby
the fan stream,and therebycontrolthe power absorptioncapabilityof the
fan. A flow splitteron the fan is used to essentiallyuncouplethe core flow
from the outer fan flow. This maintainscore airflowIn the turboshaftmode
when the outer fan airflow Is blocked. Speed reductiongearingand a clutch
are necessaryin the power takeofffor the rotor. With these modifications,
an otherwiseconventionalengine Is able to continuouslymodulate the power
deliveredto the rotor and the fan. This conceptIs well-sultedto the X-wlng
vehiclewhere some shaft power Is always needed to drive the auxiliarycompres-
sors. Some experimentalresearchon this concepthas alreadybeen conducted
that addressesthe amount of residualthrust at takeoff,temperaturein the fan
cavitywhen the outer stream is nearly blocked,noise, and blade/vanestall
flutterlimits.

Another convertibleengine conceptfeaturesa torque converterto modulate
the power (fig. 12). During verticaloperatlons,the torque converterIs
drained of oll hence all the core power is deliveredto the rotor shaft gear-
train. During the conversionto the turbofanmode for hlgh-speedcruise,oll
is pumped Into the torque convertercavitywhich fluld-couplesthe core output
shaft to the fan shaft. After the torque converterIs completelyfilled (about
15 sec), the fan speed Is matchedto the core speed by adjustlngthe torque
converteroll pressure. When the fan and core speedsare matched, a lockup
device is actuatedwhich convertsthe fluid coupling to a direct mechanical
coupling,and then the oil Is drainedto avoid churning losses. Thls concept
would be well-sultedto future folded-tilt-rotorvehiclewhere all of the
engine power is directed either to the rotor or the fan, but not split between
them (exceptduring conversions). Key technologyissues includeimpellercavi-
tation,fan wlndmilllng,converterdesign data, and lack of core supercharging
at takeoff. Only theoreticalanalyseshave been undertakenso far--noexperi-
mental database exists for aircraftapplicationsor in the slze class needed.

Supersonicflqhter.- While engineweight is not nearly as importantas
engine efficiencyfor most civil applications,modern flghter-typeairplanes



need such high thrust loadlngs(approximately1.2) that the powerplantrepre-
sents about 20 percentof the takeoffgross weight, TOGW (fig. 13). Historical
progress in engine thrust-to-welghtratio (T/W) has continuedat a linear rate
of doubling every 20 yr due principallyto improvementsin high temperature
materialsand coolingtechnology. Today we stand at the thresholdof reaching
forwardenough furtherto attain supermaneuverabilltyand practicalsupersonic
STOVL capability. Future gains in engine T/W will be paced by more exotic
material technologles--eventuallyreachingstolchlometrlccombustionwith
little,if any, hot-sectioncoolingflow. Unconventionalcycles are also
strong contendersas we enter the 21st century. Of course,high T/W by itself
is not sufficientto reach these new capabilities,we also need to establish
sophisticatedthrust-vectorlngtechnologiesand new engine conceptspermitting
efficientoperationover the entire flight speed spectrum.

Many thrust vectoringconceptsfor supersonicV/STOL have been identified,
but none have yet emergedas clearlysuperiorto the others. Missiondefini-
tions, includingoperationalconstraintspecifications,powerfullyaffect the
outcome of comparativeevaluations. Since universalagreementon a future
mission definitionremainselusive,it may be some time before "the best"
concept is finallyselected. Meanwhile,currentactivitiesare directed
toward the identificationof technologydrivers common to all or most of the
leadingcontenders. The 21st centurywill certainlywitness supersonicV/STOL
alrcraft--butit is Just too early to predictwhich propulsionsystem(s)wlll
prevail.

The deflectedthrust system (fig. 14) is the only U.S. operatlonal.V/STOL
system to date (subsonicHarrier). It is the simplestof all the schemesand
its well-developedsubsonictechnologycould be extendedto supersonicspeeds
relativelyeasily. But it would probablybe limitedto only short periodsof
supersonicflightdue to its inherentlylarge cross-sectlonalarea locatednear
the airplanes'widest section,and it (as well as most other concepts)has a
very hot "footprint." The ejectorsystemavoids the hot "footprint"difficulty
but is fraughtwith packagingcomplexityand challengingunprovenaerodynamic
performance.

Some of the STOVL propulsionconceptsinvolvemany modes of operation,and
therebydepart radicallywith previousexperience. A STOVL ejectorsystem,for
example,might requireat least the 5 modes illustratedin figure 15. Hori-
zontal runwayaccelerationis effectedwith the ejectordeployed but not
activated. The core flow is afterburnedand the fan flow is diverted througha
separateduct burner/nozzlearrangementfor maximumacceleration. Just before
llftoff,the fan duct burner is shut off and the fan nozzle is closed in order
to activatethe forward-mountedejector. Simultaneously,the core nozzle is
deflecteddownwardat the properangle to providemore llft and balanced longi-
tudinalthrust moments. This is a ratherexcitingtakeoff since,at the most
criticaltime, the propulsionsystem is reconflguredand the ejectormust
start pumpingnearly instantaneouslyto effect a successfulliftoff. During

• subsoniccruise,the ejector is stowedand the engine behavesas a conventional
separate-flowdry turbofan. Duringcombat the afterburnerand duct burner are
rellt. The landingmode invokesthe ejector,closes the duct nozzle complete-
ly, and swivelsthe core nozzle vertlcally--wlthoutusing the afterburnerif
the airplanehas lost enough weight during the flight. There are obviously
many variationsto this particularscenario.



Two other V/STOL propulsionconceptsof interestare the remote augmented
llft system (RALS) and the tandem fan system,neither of which have been actu-
ally demonstrated(fig. 16). The RALS may be viewedas a derivativeof the
vectoredthrust system in which the fan stream llft-produclngnozzle location
is unconstrained. This permitsmuch greater freedomin findingan acceptable
low-dragengine locationas well as a better thrust balancedarrangement.

i

The tandem fan system uses a split fan arrangement,flow dlvertor,and
auxiliaryinlet to increasebypass ratio during the llft-produclngmode and
increasethe separationdistance betweenthe fan and core nozzles.

Each V/STOL propulsionconceptinvolvesalternativeconfigurations,and
each raises specifictechnicalchallenges. Only througha comprehensive
systemsanalysis,followed by a technologyprogramthat addressesthese
concerns,wlll we acquire the knowledgenecessaryto determlnethe most
attractivecandidates. Nevertheless,one or more of these novel conceptswill
eventuallybe developedinto a very effectivesupersonicV/STOL powerplant.

Supersoniccruise. - Although the Olympus-poweredConcordecapturedonly a
limitedmarket, it neverthelessusheredin the age of the supersonictransport
(SST). As the 21st centuryapproaches,the economicpenaltyof sustained
supersoniccruise is likely to decreasesubstantiallybarringa severe resur-
gence in fuel prices. This optimismis predicatedon the belief that more
breakthroughopportunitiesexist for this flight domain than for subsonic
flight,plus the increaseddemand for short trip times over long distances. A
thorough reexaminationof SST technical,economic,and environmentalissues is
now requiredto guide future researchprogramsfor high speed transports.'
Novel, possibly radical,conceptsshould be seriouslyconsideredin light of
potentialpayoffsand technicalrisk. Propulsionresearchersshould set their
goals on achievingmuch better engine efficiencyduring all mission segments,
lower engineweight, and lower noise (fig. 17).

The turbinebypass engine (TBE) representsan alternativeapproachto
achieving variable cycle capabilities required of engines designed to operate

efficientlyat subsonicand supersonicconditions. The traditionalapproach
to the subsonlc-supersonlcdilemmaadds considerablecomplexltyto a two-spool
turbofanengine in the form of many variablegeometry featuresto alter the
flowpathsand cycle. It becomesquite complicatedto analyze and expensiveto
produceand maintain. The TBE offers a much simpler,slngle-spoolturbojet
solution (fig. 18). At part power conditionsit operatesJust as an ordinary
turbojet. Above approximately85 percent throttlesetting,a fractionof the
compressordischargeair is bypassedaround the combustor-turblnesectionand
reintroducedinto the turbineexit flow. This scheme behavesslmllarto a
variablearea turblne: it maintainshigh a_rflowand componentefficiencyat
part power, and incursonly low spillageand boattalldrag. It is especially
attractiveat very high turbineinlet temperaturessince it then avoids the
need for an afterburner. The payoff is an engine 30 percentless expensive
than a variablegeometryduct burningturbofanwith superiorefficiencyat
maximum power.

One potentialSST breakthroughis the supersonicfan concept (fig. 19).
Insteadof using a long and heavy inlet system to efficientlydeceleratethe
intake airflowto the subsonicspeeds requiredby conventionalfans, the super-
sonic fan efficientlyprocessesair at supersonicthroughflowvelocities. The
advantagesincludemuch lower inlet systemweight, lighterfan (less stages



requiredfor a given pressure ratio),less spillagedrag, better inlet pressure
recovery,and better matchingof bypass ratio variationsto flight speed. Pre-
liminaryestimatesof the propulsionsystem weight savingsare 15 to 20 percent
In addition to lO to 20 percentbetter cruise efficiency. Of course,there are
many unknownsand challenges. What are such a fan's low speed operatingchar-
acteristics? For high supersonicflight speeds (e.g.,Mach 5) it may be
necessaryto add heat to the fan dischargestreamat supersonicvelocitiesto
producesufficientthrust. Can this heat be added without incurringexcessive
pressure losses? Very littleeffort has been expendedon this conceptto
date. Thus, it is possiblethat future advances in aerodynamictechnology
will resolvethese unknownsand challenges. Meanwhile,to alleviatethese
difficulties,a sensible first applicationwould be one that avoids wide
off-deslgnoperatlon--suchas an air launchedcruise missile.

Hypersoniccrulse/trans-atmospherlc.- Sometime in the 21st century it is
quite likelythat the world will witnesshypersoniccruise vehicles. These
will almost certainlyrely on the hydrogen-poweredsupersoniccombustionramjet
(scramJet)technologynow being establishedat NASA (fig. 20). This hlgh-speed
alr-breathlngtechnologyis still In its infancywith many uncertainties. But
the considerableprogressmade over the last decade has demonstratedthe feasi-
bility of this concept.

Achievingsustainedhypersonicspeeds requiresan extraordinarydegree of
systemsengineering: the vehicleitself becomesa major part of the inlet and
exhaustsystems, thermalmanagementstrivesto match the vehlclecoollng
requirementsto the propulsionsystem flow rates-bbothof which are functions
of the trajectory--andso forth. Successfulvehicleswill be the resultof
resolvingextremelychallengingtechnicaldifficultiesand design tradeoffs.

An obvious hypersoniccruise vehiclechallengeis selectinga reasonable
propulsionsystem since no single powerplanttype operateseffectivelyover a
speed range of Mach 0 to 25. Although rocketsare extremelylightweightand
operatewell at any speed, their low efficiencyeliminatestheir use for
cruisingtype vehlcles. Conversely,the alr breathersare much more efficient
but heavierand each type is restrictedto a relativelynarrow speed spectrum
(fig. 21). Considerableuncertaintyexists regardingthe selectionof the most
attractivepropulsionstrategy,rem_nlscentof early aviation historywhen the
merits of biplanes,radialalrcooledreciprocatingengines,Jet engines,etc.
were hotly debated. It is quite possible that a combinedor hybrid propulsion
system that can operate in severalmodes, dependingon flight speed,may
emerge as the preferablesystem.

It is generallyconcededthat only the scramjetis viable for cruisingat
flight speeds in excess of Mach 6. It is not yet clear what maximum speed the
scram_etcan attain. Moreover,acceleratingfrom takeoffto scramJetspeeds
will requireanother,as yet undetermined,propulsionsystem. NASA is inves-
tigatinga broad range of candidatepropulsionconcepts in an attempt to

, determinethe domain of superiorityof each concept. Many new conceptshave
been identifiedsince the last wave of such activity some 15 yr ago, so this
investigationinvolvesmore than Just updatingprevious results. The sketches
presentedin figure 22 illustratesome of the conceptsunder considerationfor
both hypersoniccruisers and trans-atmospherlcapplications.



RevolutionaryConceptsRequiringRadicalInfrastructureChange

Hydrogentopping cycle engine.- Except for extremelydemandingapplica-
tions such as hypersonicvehicles,the use of fuels as unconventionalas
hydrogenIs seldom seriouslyconsidereddue to the enormousinfrastructure
change required. Nevertheless,it is appropriateto study the use of such
fuels for a time frame extendingwell into the 21st centurydue to unpredict-
able futurefuel scenarios. From that viewpoint,one might well ask: If we
eventuallyhave a hydrogenfuel economy,how best could we exploitits proper-
ties? One answer to that questionis suggestedln figure 23 in the form of
a toppingcycle that exploitsthe cryogenicpropertiesof LH2 to increase
the overallefficiencyof a subsonictransportengine 12 to 20 percent. About
15 percentof the airflow is Interstagebled from the compressorand inter-
cooled before further compressionin the toppingloop. The heated hydrogenis
then mixed and burned in the toppingloop, very fuel rich, before expanding
throughthe auxiliarypower turbineon its way to the main engine burner. The
auxiliaryturbineis geared to the main engine shaft and providesabout
15 percentof the total power. Although the toppingloop adds weight, the main
engine can be downslzedenough to yield approximatelythe same overallweight
as a conventionalengine deliveringan equal amount of thrust.

Nuclearpoweredcruise airplane.- From strictlya technicalperspective
a nuclearpowerplantoffers considerablepotentialfor large-slzedairplanes.
It offers almost unlimitedrange,endurance,and auxiliarypower. One imple-
mentationof the concept utilizeshigh pressurehelium to transfer heat from
the reactorto the compressordischargeair via a heat exchanger(fig. 24). A
radiationshield surroundsthe entire reactorassemblyrather than partia'lly
as in some early concepts. Conventionalchemicalfuel operationswould be
used for takeoffsand landings,and any In-fllghtemergencies.

Past studieshave indicatedsuch a conceptto be quite feasibleand tech-
nicallyattractivefor airplanetakeoffweights over approximately1 million
pounds, includingonboardcrash protectionand afterheatremoval systems. A
C-5A sized nuclearairplane is feasibletoo, althoughits payloadcapacity
would be only I/2 that of a conventionalairplane (fig. 25). Years ago, some
interestin nuclearairplanesexistedand safe designsconceptualized. Little
experimentalsafety validationwas conducted,however,and in today'spolitical
situation,the nuclearairplaneconceptis currentlyuntenableregardlessof '
its technicalmerit.

Solar poweredaircraft.- Solar powered flight involvingdirect conversion
of sunlightto electricalpower throughthe use of solar cells has alreadybeen
demonstratedin small, slow flying unmannedaircraft (fig. 26). Extendingthis
conceptto broaderapplicationsseems quite unlikelydue to the low conversion
efficiencyof the cells and the inherentpower per unit area limitationof sun-
light. A significantadditionalproblem is the dependencyof receivedpower
to the aircraft'sorientationto the sun's rays which necessitatesan energy
storagesystem to maintain a steadythrust force. Still, such systemsmay well
sufficefor some specialpurposeapplicationsrequiringsmall payloadsand long
endurance. These systemsalso offer small thermal signaturesand quiet, smooth
operation.
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Fuel-cell propulsion. - Early fuel-cell concepts reacted lithium wlth
onboard hydrogen peroxide to form lithium hydroxide and electrical power.
Being a nonalrbreather the power output of such a system is largely independent
of altitude, an advantage; but does incur a weight penalty since all of the
consumables (LI and H202) must be carried onboard. The version shown in
figure 27 uses oxygen from the air to react with the lithium and CO2 to
control the reaction rate. This substantially reduces the amount of consum-
ables required, but has the unique property of adding propulsion system weight
(L12C03) as the flight progresses--unless it is dumped overboard. These
systems have much higher power densities that the solar-cell concept, energy
densities about the same as thermal systems, and are independent of the sun-
vehicle orientation. Although technical problems exist, the fuel-cell concept
is certainly feasible and it can provide attractive performance. The more
important issues are economic concerns: the availability and cost of lithium,
matching consumables and missions, and the establishment of a new industry to
reclaim and recycle lithium.

Microwavepoweredaircraft.- Anothertype of electricpower system is
microwave,where power is transmittedby ground-basedantennas locatednearby
an electric power llne or station(fig. 28). Microwavepoweredaircraft(as
well as solar-celland fuel-cellpropulsionsystems)enjoy an independence
from hydrocarbonfuel supplies. Little onboardfuel is needed since energy is
beamed to it once it is in positionover a transmittingantenna. Theoreti-
cally, it has unlimitedrange/endurance,but is geographicallylimitedto main-
tain close proximityto the transmitters. Limitedsmall-scaleexperimentshave
demonstratedfeasibilitybut essentiallythe technologyremainsundeveloped.
The cost and practicalityof the ground transmittingstationsare obvious"
challenges.

Beam poweredaircraft.- The space-basedlaser conceptsare less con-
strictingthan ground power sourcesand possesssuperiorpower densities,but
presenteven more challengingtechnicaland economicproblems. One concept is
to place a large power satellitein a sun-synchronousorbit which beams a laser
to the aircraft (fig. 29). The power satellitewould u_e a solar-Braytoncycle
to convertsunlightto thermalenergy,and couple the Braytonengine to an
electricalgeneratorto power the laser system. Since the airplaneand the
power satelliteare not usuallyalignedproperly,a relay satelliteplaced in
an ellipticalorbit is used to satisfythe geometryrequirements. In one
possible implementation,the aircraftwould interceptthe beam with a recelver/
concentratorwhich feeds the power to the burner sectionof an otherwisecon-
ventionalturbofan/turbopropengine. Both technicaland economicproblemsare
staggeringconsideringthat a single 200-passengertransportrequiresabout 40
to 50 MW of power in cruise flight,and the antennapointingaccuraciesmust
be extraordinarilyprecise. The lure of achievingsuch high power densities
using nonfossilfuels must be tempered,at least for now, by realizingthat
such systemsare likely to be extremelyexpensive.

The precedingexampleof laser-propulsloncombinedan exotic power trans-
fer mechanism(laser)with a conventionalalr-breathlngheat engine (turbofan)
to propel a conventionalaircraftalong a conventionalflight path. The more
elegantand visionaryconceptdepictedin figure 30 dispenseswith tradition
altogether(ref. l). It is a multlmodespace-basedbeam-poweredtransportvoid
of turbomachlneryand heat exchangersbut still relianton air as a working
fluid. The cone shaped vehicletakes off vertically(vehiclein left back-
ground)with an annular array of pulsed laser beams enteringthe upperslde



optical portholes, and focused Just beneath the vehicle to create a rapid
sequence of laser-supported detonation waves that impart upward momentumto _he
lower surface of the vehicle. After a very rapid rise to about Mach 1 and
3 km altitude, the VTOLmodeceases and the rotory air-breathing pulseJet mode
begins as depicted In the right foreground. Thls mode ls used to laterally
accelerate to Mach 3 and 30 km. Except for the central payload compartment,
the entire vehicle rotates and alr ls admitted sequentially to a series of
pulseJet chambers when they face forward along the flight path. As each
chamber rotates to is rearward location, a single intense laser beam ts focused
within the chamber to initiate a laser supported detonation wave which heats
and pressurizes the alr before it is expelled through a nozzle to produce
thrust.

As the laser-poweredvehicleenters the ratifiedupper atmosphere,It
switchesto a pulsed electromagneticequivalentof an alr-turborocket
(fig. 31). The ends of telescopingelectrodesdefine a large streamtube
boundary. Pulsed incominglaser-poweris focusedat the slipstreamperimeter
to initiatea detonationwave that propagatesinward in the form of a hlgh
conductivityplasma disk. When the wave arrivesat edge of the vehicle,it
enters MHD generatorducts, the laser beam is turned off, and gaseoushydrogen
Is injected Into the MHD ducts. The detonatlonwave causes the hydrogengas to
form an ionizedplasma that explosivelydrives the MHD generatorinto gener-
ating a powerfulburst of electricalenergy. The short intenseelectrical
burst Is short-clrcultedthroughthe hlgh-conductlvltyplasma "actuatordisk"
and producesa shock wave extendingfrom the vehicleto the electrodetips.
The shock wave expandsand acceleratesrapidlydownward entrainingnonionized
ambientair in the process,therebyproducingthrust.

In additionto novel vehicleand propulsionconcepts,this approach
involvesboost-glldetype flight paths to extremealtitudesand glgawatt power
levels. Intriguingschemes such as this are ripewlth technicaland economic
challenges,and the benefitsare not well-understood. Nevertheless,they
deserve considerationIn analyzesof very long term opportunities.

CONCLUSION

As the 21st centuryapproaches,It is clear that novel propulsionopportu-
nities exist for all types of poweredaircraft(fig. 32). Advancedpropulsion
conceptsand technologyappliedto the subsonicflight regime offer 50 percent-
level fuel savingsfor every categoryof appllcatlon--largeand small. For
supersonicapplicationswe foreseea doubling of propulsioncapabilitythrough
a combinationof weight reductionand high performancetechnologies. This
will lay the foundationfor efficientsustainedsupersoniccruise, supersonic
V/STOL,and highly maneuverableaircraft. Entirelynew aeronauticalcapabi-
litiesawait us In the hypersonicarena. The pursuitof the BritishHotol and
the U.S. AerospacePlane propulsiontechnologyprogramsare the third part of
what may be called the "21st centuryaeropropulslonrenaissance." Achieving
these propulsiongoals will indeedenable truly revolutionaryaircraftcapabi-
lities for the future.

lO
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TABLE I. - AEROPROPULSION OPPORTUNITY CATEGORIES

I. Evolutionarydevelopmentof currenttechnology
2. Novel heat engine concepts

• SubsonicTransport
• Commuter/generalavlatlon/hellcopter/crulsemissile
• Hlgh speed rotorcraft
• Supersonicfighter
• Supersonic Cruise
• Hypersoniccrulse/trans-atmospherlc

3. Revolutionaryconceptsrequiringradicalinfrastructurechange
• Alternatefuels
• Nuclearpower
• Electricpower (solarand fuel cells)
• Microwavebeam power
• Laser beam propulsion
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FIGURE26. - SOLAR POWERED AIRCRAFT.
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